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Ex4uilibrium dissociation and unfolding of dimcric aspartate aminotransferas¢ from ~rhericldu coil proceeds via two compact monomeri¢ 
intem~ediates which have similar hydrodynamic vot'.'.."J~s but differ=at fluorer, c=n~ properties. We probed binding of the coenzyme pyridoxal 
S'-phosphate to the.so intermediates by coupling fluorescence detection to size..cxclusion HPLC. This procedure ilave additionally an internal 
conformational pro~ of the unfolding transitions of the enzyme. [t was shown that the first intermediate, M, is able to bind the coenzyme, whereas 
the =~ocond intermediat¢, M*, is not. It is likely that M is the correctly folded monomer of the protein. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
There is good evidence that in vitro re.folding and 
re.association f oligomeric proteins generally proceeds 
via conforraational states intermediate b tween those of 
the nativ¢ and the fully denatured protein [l]. Due to 
autonomous folding of protein domains, intermediates 
of multi-domain proteins might contain one folded do- 
main. whereas the rest of th ~. protein is unfolded [2]. 
Moreover. intermediates with properties described by 
the 'molten globule' model [3,4], or of a 'collapsed state" 
[5] appear to be common amongst most proteins. 
Aspartat= aminotransferase from Eacheridtia call 
(eAAT) is a homodimer with a relative molecular mass 
of 87,146, The coenzyme pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (PLP) 
is bound covalently via a $chiff base to K258 of its 
coenzym¢ binding domain. This domain (275 amino 
acids) makes up the largest part of the protein monomer 
(396 amino acids). The guanidinium chloride (GuCl)- 
dependent equilibrium mechanism of dissociation and 
unfolding of eAAT [6.7] and of the excised coenzyme 
binding domain (P-domain) [8] have been studied in 
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detail, The formal pathway of folding is represented in 
the following scheme: 
D ~ 2M ~ 2M" ~ 2U 
where D is the native direct, M and M" are globular 
monomeric folding intermediates, and U is the unfolded 
chain. M" has many properties of the molten globule 
state, whereas it was proposed that M is the folded 
monomer of  ¢AAT [6.9], Furthermore, the studies of 
the P.domain [8] suggested that M contains the cor- 
rectly folded coenzyme binding domain. 
While M" has been characterized in much detail, few 
data could be achieved for M by direct measurements. 
because M accumulates only at very low protein con- 
centrations. Coenzyme binding is an important measure 
for the strm:tural integrity of these folding intermedi- 
ates. As a molten globule type of folding intermediate, 
M" is unable to bind PLP despite its compactness and 
its high degree of secondary structure [9]. However, no 
data on PLP binding to M hav¢ been achieved so far. 
We investigated coenzyme binding to the equilibrium 
folding intermediates of eAAT using size.exclusion 
chromatography (SEC) on an HPLC system equipped 
with on-line fluorescence detection. PLP  binding to 
eAAT can be probed by the large quenching of the 
protein fluorescence by bound PLP, Dissociation and 
unfolding of ¢AAT have already been monitored by 
earlier SEC-HPLC studies [7]. Our approach couples 
the great sensitivity of fluorescence d tection to simulta- 
neous monitoring of the change of the Stokes' radius by 
SEC. Thus, change of binding capacity and conforma- 
tional stability upon unfolding could be tested in a sin- 
gle experiment, and the large margin of error of two 
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separate experiments at low protein ¢oncemration 
could be largely avoided. Our re,airs suggest hat PLP 
dissociates dating gh¢ M ~m M* t;ansition, supporting 
the previou= view that M is in ~act the correctly folded 
monomer o£¢AAT and still able to bind the coenzyme, 
2, EXPERIMENTAL 
All reagents o1" purest available grade wcrc purcharcd Prom Fluka 
(Bachs, Switzerland), Water was purified by filtration thtouIh an ion 
exchange system. Hole. and apo-cAAT ~:r¢ isolated and prepared as 
d~,¢rihed previously [61. 
All expea'iments wcrc carried eat on a Hcwlctt+Packzrd (HP) 1050 
Seri~ quartrrnary pump. A sradicnt pump ~s  ur, cd to change th~ 
GaCI ¢oncrntnttion automatically by mixing two diffctrnl solvents. 
The samples were injm:t~ with m~ HP lO$OTi h~rics autommpler, and 
the signals v,~:rc r¢~:ord~ with a HP lOgO Series multiple waveleni|th 
detector and a HP 1046A fluorescence detector. An HP HPLCChcnt. 
Station (DOS Serie0 ol~ratinil under Windows 3,0 was u~d for tint- 
acquisition and calculation, The column u~.td was a TSK 3000 SWLX 
(;ZOO x ?,~ me) packed with 5/,m; particles (Tosoh Haas, Yamaguchi. 
~apan), 
Flaorrn~n~ cmi~ion sp~tra wcr¢ measured with a Pcrkin Elmer 
650.10S fluorimcter equipped ,with a thermostated cutt le holder, 
M~surcmcnts wcr¢ made at 25"C in l-era path-length c~vett~. F l - -  
o re~n~ was excited at 2tl0 nm, and the slit widths were ~t to 2 am 
on both side. Protein cor~¢ntration was 0.9/tM in buffer A (s~ 
below) withoat NaCI. 
cA, AT was stored in the following bulTar: i0 mM H EPF..S at pH ?,4, 
$ mM DTE. I mM EDTA, BaiTer A used for the SEC w'4s 10 mM 
HEPF~ at pH 7,0, I mM DTF... I mM EDTA, 300 mM NaCI, NuCI 
was added to suppress unwanted el~trostatic interaction I:mtw~n th: 
enzyme and the column matrix [10l, Burrer B was the same as bu~T=r 
A. but ¢ontain~ additionally 6 M GaOl, All chromatographic exper. 
imcnts wcrc i~rformcd at 2) + 2"C at a flow rote o f0 J  mUmin. The 
experimental pro~dare was ~u~torrmted by increasing the GuCi con. 
¢¢ntration i stcpa ver'/50 rain by appropriate mixing of buffer A and 
B with aatomat~l inj¢~:tion f apo-=AAT 20 rain after changing the 
p=r¢¢ntas= of B. Each chromatogram was measured at least twice, The 
average deviation orthe elation volumes was I~low I~, The absorb. 
ante of the claatc was monitored at 230 and 280 am, band width 8 am. 
and a reference wavelength of $S0 nm. band width I00 am. The 
fluorer¢¢n~ was dote:ted at 335 nm (excitation 280 am, cut-olT filter 
295 am, PMT l~in tO). The normali~=d fluores¢¢n~ was calculated 
from the ratio of fluorcse~n~.to-UV signal at each GuCI concentra- 
tion. The fluorescence of native apo-¢AAT (0 M CiuCI) was arbitrarily 
~t to 1.0, The elutlon time profil~ were normalized by extrapolating 
the linear change of the elution volume above 4.8 M GuCI to zero 
OuCI oon~ntration. The nom~alized clarion volume h the apparent 
deviation from this base li~l¢, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3,1. Unfolding af apo.eAA T
We investigated the unfolding of apo-eAAT as a ref- 
erence for the PLP binding studies. Dissociation and 
unfolding of apo-eAAT at equilibrium with GuCI hay= 
been investigated previously in separate fluorescence [6] 
and SEC-HPLC [7] stadi¢~. 
In each analygs 2/zg (10 #1) were injected onto the 
column which was equilibrated with different concen- 
trations of" GuCI. The chromatograms of apo-cAAT at 
increasing concentrations of OuCl are shown in Fig, 1, 
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¢onrcntrations. Flow rate O.S el/rain, lluorcre.cnce d taction at 335 
nm (excitation 21~0 am), 
radius with GuCI concentration is very similar to that 
reported from the previous experiments [7] under the 
same conditions. Moreover, the transition profile ob- 
tained by following the change of protein fluorescence 
(Fig. 2) coincides well with that obtained from separate 
test tube experiments [6], The apparently biphasi¢ tran- 
sition of the hydrodynamic volume together with the 
non-coincidence of the fluorescence transition between 
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Fi B, 2. Normalized elation volume (x) and normalized relative fluorcs- 
~n~¢ (e) of apo-eAAT in Fig. i as a function of GuCI ¢on~ntration. 
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Fi=. :1. Bindins o1" PLP qu¢nchm; the tluor~.~.en~ of eAAT. Protein 
concentration 0,9 pM. Excitation wavclcnllth 280 am, 
0 and l M (JuCl (Fig. 2) demonstrates the existen~ of 
the two comp.'tct monomeric intermediates. M and M'. 
3.2. PLP bhtding to mmtom:ric e,,t,.! T 
Fit~. 3 shows the fluor¢~ccncc spectra of halo- and 
apo-cAAT in buffer A. As the fluorescence ofeAAT is 
strongly quenched by bound PLP, this signal difference 
can be used to monitor the loss of" PLP during unfolding 
of holo-eAAT, The fluorescence of PLP is only mar- 
ginal under these conditions, 
PLP is bound covalently to apo-eAAT by a hydrolyz- 
able Schiff base. To ensure that the equilibrium of" un- 
folding and of binding is attained prior to chromatogra- 
phy, 0.07 mg/ml holo-eAAT was incab;~ted in buffer A 
containing different GuCI concentrations for 16 h at 
4°C. Under these conditions, the folding intermediates 
are stable at equilibrium [6]. No precipitation of protein 
was observed after incubation. 10 #I (0.7 #g) of each 
prc-lncubatcd s~m~pl= was injected onto the column 
equilibrated with the: same GuCI concentration. 
The elation time profiles (Fig. 4) were very similar to 
those of apo-~AAT under identical conditions, indicat- 
ing; the presence ofcompact monomeric species between 
0.3 and 1.0 M GuCl. The relative fluorescence, how- 
ever, was constant between 0 and 0.6 M OuCl, and 
makes up one third of native apo.=AAT (Fig. 4), It 
increased with a transition around 0.75 M OuCl to the 
same value observed for apo-eAAT (Fig. 2). These dam 
suggest that the protein fluorescence is quenched by 
bound PLP between O and 0,t5 M GuCl, Taken together, 
these results show that between 0.3 and 0.~ M GuCl a 
largely monom©ric species is present whose fluorescenc~ 
is quenched as that of the native dimer. We th=reforo 
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Fi~t. 4, Elution profiles of 10/Jl (03 ]Jl~ pre.~.quilibrat~ holo.e.AAT 
at the indicated GuCI concentrations, Flow rate 0,5 ml/min, fluor¢~- 
cent " det~tion at 3~I~ am (excitation 280 nm), 
claim that PLP is lost during the M = M" transition (i.e. 
between 0.6 and 0.9 M OuCI), and that the intermedi- 
ate, M, is able to bind PLP. M" does not bind the 
coenzyme0 which has been demonstrated arlier [9]. 
The unaltered fluorescence of M furthermore sug- 
gests that a substantial part of the monomer, at least the 
coenzyme-binding domain, which makes =p the larger 
part of the protein monomer and contains most of the 
chromophores, is in the native conformation. This inter- 
proration is consistent with the pr~ioas finding that the 
¢oenzyme binding domain is stable as a monomer and 
still cap;=ble of a strong and specific binding of PLP [8]. 
Similar to the findings in the present study, the P-do- 
main loses PLP during a transition of the folded mono- 
mer into a compact intermediate conformation, One 
may speculate whether =AAT has been derived from a 
monomeric ancestor, or probably from a Inonomeric 
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Fig. 5, Normali~.d ution volume (x) and normalized relative fluor¢5. 
=no= (e) of holo.eAAT in Fill, 4 as a function of GuCI concentration, 
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PLP-binding domain, from wh;ch ~lso other amino- 
transfer=sos ha, re been d~rived. 
4. CONCLUSION 
By m~ns of SEC-HPLC with coupled fluores~ncc 
and ~bsorbance detection we were able to investigate 
the binding of the coenzyme PLP to the monomeric 
folding intermediates. M and M', of eAAT. As M only 
;~ccumulates at very low protein concentrations [6], it 
w=ls impor~:mt to have a sensitive method, and a s~pu- 
r~te check of the monomeric state of the enzyme, The 
sensitive fluorescence detection demonstrated cle;~rly 
specific binding of PLP =o M. whereas the ¢luted M" was 
completely tree of PLP. 
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